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C
MACKETT . WIX8 JX WAUTAfGA,V?REEXSBORO COLLEGE ; CLOSES

. KATE BILL TO CXJXiratEXCE,

and J3EL liUrJTEOIN TEN DAYS.
v

Nadlnol
At Mpht Merilnjr. House Committee

' DniJri to llofwnnifod DlNagrce
ment to --All hcnatr Amendment as
I'rrllnilnarY to ' Conference- -Will

4 Accept Allison CJooipromtoo. -

' Washington,';, May L The 1 rail-roa- d

rata bill wi considered for three
hurs ht by the House commit

i tee on lnter-Sttevan- d, foreign com'
; mere and the' decision reached " to
'. recomihend disagreement to all of

"ill the Senate amendments and to send
the measure to conference, The com- -

Received Almost lnanlniaun Vote of
xmocratlu .Convention for Con- -

Bpeciai toTha ,Pbrvft ( . ; v ,
Winston-Sale- May f JL Tele

phone advice received here thla after
noon state that the Democratic coun-
ty 'convention of "Wautauga county
waa held at Boona to-d- ay and that
R. N. Ilackett, of WUke. carried the
convention ajmoat unan.
imously, receiving 16 2 out of the
18 votes to which Wautauga I en
titled In the congressional convention.
the remaining 1 1 vote being dlvld
ed between Newland and Bowie. The
Hentlnel thla afternoon forecast the
vote of tho congreaalonal oonrentlon
and declare Harkett will be nominat-
ed on the first ballot, with a hand-
some majority, the first ballot being aa
follow: Hackett 188. Armfleld 2.

Bowie M Z, Newland 2i. -

bErt for aWd CniLtftEM:
On ar.-ou- nt of its mild action and pleas-s-nt

taste Ortnn taxatlv Fruit Syrup Is
erpeclally reeomniended for woman and
children. It does not nausest or prtnp
Ilk pills and ordinary cathartic. Orlno
Ijtxatlv Fruit Byrup aids digestion and
stimulates the liver and bowels without.
Irritating them. Remember the nam
Orlno. and refuse substitutes. R. fL Jor-
dan Co.

II 1' V v i ..nkMi isk.n.u. II k

, V mittea will not aak that instruction
'. V;fot any character e given to tha

House conferees.
- . Thera vm no disposition to crltl- -- i clae tha amendment conferring Ju-X'- i"'

riadlction on the court to review
mada by the Inter-Stat- e com--i

n , v Mere commission, for, In the House
. . committee a well as In the Senate.'', many member contended that the
', ) '' bfli a It wa passed by the House

'
V fare that authority to the court.

' This amendment and others which,
: collectively are known the Allison
" compromise, undoubtedly will be

. . v'; 't agreed to by the House conferees.
The amendment which gave the

'S'' House committee tha greatest con- -.

' earn ht wa that making pipe
j. ' line common carriers, which the

committee thought inconsistent with
,' tha amendment prohibiting common

' carrier from producing commodities
.carried by it. Formal action wa

V: ' not M, on anv ot tn" amendments,
- and therefore the House conferees

V J likely will be left free to exercise their
'Vv'v-.'- . Judgment.

Hat the faintest show of Interest
. ( cither on the part of the members of

Make 'Bm. ' "J:-.- -s Ju1leyaVe
THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO..

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY Of VIRGINIA

ESTABLISHED 1871.

The Oldest, largest, Strongest Southern life Insurance Co.

- - CH1RL0TTF. - fW. C

COL LEO Et L IiA B ET n
tha House or the galleries, the child
Of tha House, wa displayed to-d-

when the rate bill came bark to that
7 " "body from the Senate, somewhat dls-- .

" figured, but still recognizable.
": .' ".V.. Tha bill went to the Speaker' table.

Chairman Hepburn at once called an
.;i'v' Informal meeting of the committee

for at which the action here- -

I outlined was taken,
v 'i'. . Aa the measure wa reported by the

unanimous vote of the Hepburn com-';'- ''

tnittea, these members, regardless of
party alignment, were called Into the
conference.

Assets December 31, 1905 ..$2,391,477.81
Liabilities December 31, 1905 1,956,120.96
Surplus to policy-holde- rs December 31, 1905, 435,356.85

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
:v';;-- CHARLOTTE, N. C. ' "

' i y.iy

A H I C M C R A 0 C C O L L E 0 C f 0 R " VV 0 M E N

STANDARD 'iX A. B. COCR8J5 higher than any college tor
women in North or South Carolina,'

FACULTY Only experienced teachers from the leading AmeriBusiness in can and European universities at the heada of Departments. aj
MUSIC Separate, specially equipped building for muaie. Six

Claa Day Kacrclsea Take' rlaoo oil
Camim Gate. Clir Schools . Cloeo
To-la- y. . . i ;:'' .:

Special to The Observer, 't ;i

Greensboro, May ll-T- ha claaa day
exercise of the aonJor claaa of tha
Greensboro Female Collego took place
thla afternoon at i o'clock on tha new
plaasa and tho campua. Tha flraj

number on the programme waa an
Instrumental duet by Mlsse Kramar
and Myo, Then MIb Adeiino ayo

rail in Interestlnr history of the clasa
and Mis Bes Whltaker told. In an
amusing tyle, the grumbling olMr
Classmates. Mis Maine mayrs
rendered a beautiful vocal solo, fol- -

lowed by the clasa donor, Mis Itoo
Rone. who. with charming grace and
dignity presented to each class a to
ken of friendship rrom mo
1 90 The class son was then sung
and Miss Hallle Mayes read tho class
prophecy, while the class poem was
read by Miss Helen Chatnn. auss
rvirs Tlnnnell read the clsas Statistics
anri then fnllnwed the planting of the
Ivy with an Impressive ceremony. Miss
Clegg. the clas president, re
ode to ivy and presented the spade
to the Junior president. Miss Smith,
the junior president, accepted In a
happy little speech and the exercise
closed with the singing of tha col
lege song by the entire school.

To-nig- ht a very delightful and mer
itorious recital was given In the col-
lege chapel by students of the expres-
sion department under the direction
of Miss Blanche Ktta Shattuek, the
talented head of that department.

The baccalaureate sermon win ne
preacbed morning at 11
r.Vln W hv Rev. Dr. It. I. Smart, of
Norfolk. Va.

The commencement exercises of the
city public school will be held to-
morrow, the clas day exercises at 1 1

o'clock In the morning in the chapel
of the Lindsay street school and the
presentation of diploma and an ad-

dress In the Hmlth Memorial building
at night by Trof. E. K. Graham, of
the department of Kngllsh of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina.

The Hundav school of Centenary M.
K. church observed Children's Hay
yesterday morning with appropriate
exercises In the Sunday school room.
The programme Included a number of
songs and recitation and an address
by the pastor. Itev. A. T. Bell. The
audience overflowed the room and
many were turned away at the doors
because there wa not even standing
room for them. ,

Mr. JYIck Ild Not Hire infectives to
Watch Iterkaian.

Pride's Crossing. Mss.. Ppeclal. 20th,
to New York Herald.
Henry C. Frlck. a Pittsburg steel

manufacturer, who I hr Inspect-
ing his new mansion, y denied
that he Is In fear of anarchists or
has hired a detective agency to pro- -

tect hlm from Alexander Berkman.
who has Jujt finished a fourteen-yea- r

term for trying to kill him dur-
ing the Homestead strike In 1192.

"The subject Is too absurd to talk
about." said Mr. Frlck. "What have
I to fear from that man?" and he
dismissed the subject with some Im-

patience. It was apparent y

that he Is not the leat concerned
about anarchists, for he went about
unattended, with the exception of a
driver when he went driving, and
hia care-tak- when he rambled over
hi estate.

i
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Insurance in force December 31, 1905, $10,310,681.00
Number of Policies in force ", 86,450
Number Death Claims paid in 1905 1,137
Death Claims, Dividends, etc, paid to

Policy-Holde- rs in 1905 $ 111,496.75

peclallst In the Conservatory, who give all their time to
teaching music, Director ot Muslq a Lelpslg graduate of
International reputation.

THE- - SCHOOLS OF ART AND EXPRESSION On the earn --

high plane with the collegiate and mualo departments.
LOCATION UNSURPASSED 10 acres of park campua overlook-

ing the city, adjoining the city' new park, and free from
dust, amok, noises, etc., with- - pure upland country air. sur
rounded by song birds and the beadles of nature.

COLLEGE PLANT $150,000 fireproof building, modern and
aanltary in all reapecta.

An Institution which la a Gift to Education, with resources
outside the income from patrons. Undenominational, and ap-
peals to an Intelligent, discriminating public, who desire
the highest order of service at a reasonable cost, oa Us
merits.

This is a regular Life Insurance Company, chartered
by the Legislature of Virginia, and has won the hearty
approval and active support of the people by its prompt-
ness and fair dealing during the thirty-fiv-e years of its
operation. HOME OFFICE RICHMOND VA.

J. G. WALKER, President C L WRIGHT, Superintendent of

Charlotte District, Office, 207 South Tryon Street

y Illustrated Catalogue sent on application.
efr SESSION ItFniN'R KPPT IBTTT

CHAS. R K.NP. PrsMnt

UI6IST COIMEICIAl SCHOOLS Hint CAIOIIUS

Public i Accountants and Auditor
Cotton Allll and General Auditing

i lll-i- m Empire. Building '

..!. Atlanta, Oa, . , . ,
.", Correspondsnc Solicited.

D.i moms ..wm,:
Offlcej Central Hotel Corner, - .

Ilealdence Sit South Tryon,
' ' 'Phono SC ' ' X

DR. 0. Is.; ALEXAITDEB
DENTIST.

. CARSOX BntDHfa
' , Southeast Corner

FOrHTH ASD TRYOX STREETS.

HOOK AND EOQERS t

ARCHITECTS

CHARLOTTES 6REBXSBORO, W.Q.

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS -
8econd Floor Ca Building," .

CHARIXTTTE, ':,. If. C

FRANK P; inXBURN

ARCHITECT

Columbia, X - - S, 0.

Charlotte
Piano

Co.
High igrade Pianos. Honest

price. Cash or Installment.
Victor- - Talking Machine.

Kdtaon Phonographs end Rec

ord. Mnsto and Musical
MerclMiitdlae.

213 N. Tryon St
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

cosvwmn
MANTEL WORK

Is a specialty of ours, and our man- -

workmanship and style, to the ordi- -'
nary stock manUL We'd like you

inspect our designs at first hands
and know personally and perfectly
the difference between our work and
other. 'Twill prove money saving
knowledge to you. We also hand)
tile and grates. Write tor cats
logue.

J. H. WKARX A CO,
Charlotte. S. C

Chick Springs Agency

W are pleased to announce
that we have secured tho ex-

clusive agency for the

Ctlekntd CUci Spring Water

and we are prepared to furnish
It In half-gallq- n. five gallons
and barrels.

Chick Springs Is a most r- -'
markable water and la a ape-cin- o

for Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia.

'Phone ua your orders.
Ws receive the water fresh

very cy.

Brannon Caitonating Co.

THOJfE SSS.

Wc Hayc Something to Tell
'

You About Refrigerators i

t When you get
reaay come in
and see us.

is.

Jl N. r.lcCaustand & Co.
' Store Dealers and RooSng

i.':- '."''''i Controctora, ' V 7
mono ltd. " Ml at Tryon St

rf EXECUTOR'S SALE. v
on Monday, the tlth day of May,

Tha UNtQUAtED
BEAUTIf lEK.n.
iorti hy tsoasaadat

i faarsatead to

XVi ', iaaulMMalorattoaNTV "V a. a rs.fr tke

Trim w ay m --a
uiustwi saua 4r4 stars, er ayaaaiL

htrnit fcy , lUTIOfUJ. TOILET CO, C'fmti. Ten.

.v MOLLISTER'S 'Si- -

Rocky UzvrAzln Tea Kaggcf s
A Bty Malidn fcy Isty Peeets,

Brtag (Mom Man mt $mmt Vigor.

A tperlfl far Constipation. Indlaestloa. Liver
ana Kidney trem Me. Pimples. Eesema. Inpur
moon, nsa rtl. SIurslnB Bewel. HesdaeM
ap4 Backache., lu Rooky Mouotsla Tea la lab-l-ei

farm. M seats a boa. (ienulne aisoa M
stofjjsTBB umju uoMsaar. aiaaison. wia
60LDEK NHOCFTt MR KAU0W PEOPLE

n. iL jorpa oa

North Carolina

i

Tonic ,to

r- - 4- -

flo,
the

tooaccot mad than thoaa man- -
Ballry Bros.. Wtrukm-Sala- n,

sum

r
Halt! Says the Sentry

- aeoaoAria
Capital Stock S30.000.00.Charlotte, N. C Raldgb, N. C,

Piedmont Ins. BMg. Pollen BolMlng.
These Schools give the world's best In Modern Business Educa-catlo- n.

Oldest Business College In North Carolina. Established.
Position secured Or money refunded. No vacation. Individual In-
struction. SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION. SAVE $10 on the Com-
bined course, or 95 on Wnglo course, by registering between Msy
Hth and June. tOth, 1106.

Write to-d- ay for our handsome Catalogue, Offers and High
Endorsements. They are free. Addrea

KING S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte, N. C or Raleigh, N. C.

Stop a moment and think of what you are doirur.
Your palate is aentinel to your stomach. If it
rebels at the nauaeatinr arufcra, chemicals and
jrreany oils you are taking, it is time you were
coming-- to a nail.

Fehr's Malt
palatable, pleasant and moat acceptable Tonic. Gratefully
tpi vy m most scusitivo iiomicn or weaaanea uigesiion.

in composition, nothing but Hops and Barley. A nour-
ishing liquid food, that's all. But it builds you right up, its

effects are felt from the very first. Makes strong nerves.
muscles, reo, ncn, sustaining uioocl

for Sl fcr all Vrutiltt
FeKr's Malt Tonic Dcpt, LouIsTtlle, Ky.

ITT ACREAGE INCHEASK AT 2.7.

fcoalhern Cottna Association Issue
. Statement, for 10a showing 73W,- -

12 Horn Acres Than In ItOS
. fare lbor Scarcity Will Causa 10
I Itr ('rot. to be Abandoned,

t Atlanta. Oa.. May 21. The South-
ern Cotton Association, by President
Harvle Jordan and Secretary Kich-ar- d

Cheatham, issued ht the
following statement regarding the
cotton acreage for the year 180:

"Replies from a very large number
of our 17,000 correspondents enable
ua to give out the following report
on cotton crop acreage for lvOC,
compared with 1905 (first following i

names of Htatea is 10 acreage, then
that of l06j:

Louisiana 1.695. 1 1 S. 1. (10.074.
decrease 1.65 ; Arkansas 1.127,427,
1.7IO.I44. Increase 2.07; Georgia
M22,77. 1. 126. 717, Increase 2.61;
Alabama 1.421. 971. 1,571. lis, In-

crease 1.41; TeiM 7.727,102, 7.211.-07- 1,

increase 607; North Carolina
1,011.612. 1. lit, XK. decrease 1.(4;
South Carolina 2.171. Ml. 2,21 2, H07,
decrease 1.76; Tennessee "..710,71, Increase 110; Mississippi
S,l .. 1.146.431. Increase 1.11;
Indian Territory 44.111. 1112,404,
Increase 11.18; Oklahoma 4(1, K23,
414,717. Increase I 1; Florida. Vir-
ginia and Missouri 176.3M. 173,698,
Increase .06; toUl 27,7I6,70, 2,- -

442.
The statement shows an Inrress

of 711.218 acre this year over that
planted In 1105. a net Increase of
1.7 per cent These figures are to be
verified or corrected at a meeting
of the Htate presidents at Jackson,
Miss.. May 21.

The statement further enys that
the scarcity of labor, especially In
Alabama, Louisiana, MlnHlsslppI and
Arkansas, will cause at least ten per
cent, of the acreage now planted to
be abandoned, on account of the lack
of necessary hands to cultivate the
crop. Frosts about May catixed
considerable damsge and replanting.

EJTTXTIVK Jl K 10.

Trains No. 21 ami 22 Between Nails-bur- y

and AkIh-iIII- c Will Connect
at Micllle With Trains for
Charlotte.

Bpeels I to The ol.oerver.
Ashevllle. May .1 Tlie ni-- aummi-- r

Schedule i.ti tl.o AMirvtlle division of (
Southern mill tie. ..n,r enVrlive Hiindsv.
June l In .rtli..n ti the InHiigurstlun
vf ehnlr tii...,Kh I'ullimina Htid new
trains lietween Aln llle unit Morrlslimn
and AptM'Wlle Hurt ti..iriRnlniiK. m tin h
bar lieen put nn every miiiimer fur III
past Severn! vmii, the Hniilhern will jml
on new Imlim lieiween Anlii ville nlKsllshury. It Is itn- puriKne of (tie Hoiitli- -
em to make t tiee. upw tiMtfis
between Astievllle mift K.ihul.iiry. Tl,e
trains will l.e Miiiii.. trd :i m Tin y
Will make nil hi i..h I., iwem Anh.s llle il(
Bslisliury. will . ,nr mall and will nil n
ion-ff- lt need n ii,.- we. irm rial iif
the Anhevlile ilhirh.n Ti.iln No ; will,
leavs H.illstmry .it i. :i'i n. m milvlnic m
Ashevllle hi Vi This Iraln will
maks ijnnei-iu.i- i m Kl.itinllle mill

fmm CIimiI.hi.. ;,n.l thus en
'able The (.Tliarloti i n ,rv ir l. i.i. Ii

Western North t'.n'iliiiu Im ri e uny .,f Hit.
Other H'sle ..i.fr Ii.il'i N.. i

leave Ashrvllle ;i'i ., ' , in u rniiiM
earlier Ih.n. tfl'. I: n..w lr,ir.when It Is nn ic- - in w n.iinnet have to wim i i, i ..i. I,. , i mln
thsrefnre .n i . i ,,,, hiUiiij ,,l
Hsllshurv lit H '., i ., M, i .i I n will
also nuke ii.nni.i .i ,,i withthe train for I'lim mi -

IIIH hKt l.l I U( l t 1 1 1 I .

lewf aiul Dunilr Man I'rrlisiM I mimIItJnjurcl Ii, - siHpartanhur.
Bpeclal to The (iliseiver.

Hpartanburg. H. V. Mny
Charles Hamnion.l, a rt. af h n.l thjinl,
Operative em ployed m i)i Suxi.n
Wills, waa nnnk on the Ii.m.i ..v.
ral lis v. n nd lien In a danKrucondition al th Kparlanliurif l.n,.tal. The u utf la said to liMve beenInflicted by a Imiv named Wall, for

Whom a warrant has been Isrueii andthe arrest will follow shortly. It l(lleirl that the two ensured In analteration and Wall, annroathlnif thedef and dumh man from tehlnddealt him h fearful blow, break InK
tha skull bone. amrninl. It wanthourht tor a while, had been klll- -

but he revived and was taken totha hospital, where an operation .
performed. The 'ondltion of the

'"newiat Improved,
tnouab ha la not ret out of dancer.
J;$aoQ ownx IKH K llliE.
Two WarflMMMtw C4mialiiln- - tl. ki..iite n n , iMxtroynrt al Niaienland.

"W .Yorlt, Mr Fire i,rl(
to-nig-ht obj the A merle n eoitondock bMwaeti lit. Oeorf and Tomn.klntvllle, Ktatan Island. The flamesspread .rapidly, and soon threatenedto aitack the United Wats lighthos department station end supnirbooaa near py. ana the railway terml..naia oaorge. Una. flrtman 1

reported seriously injured. ; .

Tha fir waa under control ;
after hiidnlrht; the ' flame haVinS
been confined to two erarehaueontalnlng' cotton. The dentate Iseatlmatad at l0,0O. The dock ofthe light house, which' ware lor sometime is danfar. eacaoaa limit. . .

KEY N PTE...
If you should purchase anything from us

if that thing should not wear as you think it
should, in every respect we are just as anx-
ious to make things right aa you can be to
have them right

Carriages, Harness, Horses, Mules,
Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish

(
Livery.

Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty.

J. V WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.

THE CHARLOTTE

ji7sjujijf.Jisj.yajjt'sniiii Hw

, mfBILL BAilLEY J
lLI .Tncf qc a man ia Irnr.'wm

WB AJia fOCTBBItN AOENTt lOR ;
.

TXXntD .WIXUV GERMAN . HE9DLES ANT BXDSlfl FRAMES. :

..-- - , v .WKIT US FOR' PRICES. ,.

Fmskett Blsae Itetvai Trapa. Carried tn Stock; also Card Clothing aai
ir (..... Fall Um of Supplies.' :, uv. l

EVERBODY

"The COUNTRYbvthe comnanv
4 '

SUPPLY : G0L1PAUY

SMOKES '

GENTXERIAN''

DRAUGHOW'S
Italeigli. CoKniMa, KnosTlIU. Atlanta.
I Colleges (9 1 State. POMTIOKS
secured or mny REFUNDED. Also
teach BY MALI. Catalogue wilt eon-vln- ee

you thelt Praughon's Is THAI
WC3T. CaU 4r send for It. , ,

r so chewers of Bill Bailey
are recognized as critical, v
discriminatincr "iudcres of
good, economical tobacco. THE CIGAR OF QUALITY

i I I .

at noon, I will sail at publlo

c

No letter
tfscturta Vf

V CAPUDINE
HCADACHE3

MyrSraeCOtDJf
w a to nows

auction- - at -- in wouir stous aoor in
City of Charlotte detached cou-pe- na

of the bond ot Stanly County,
representing Interest due. In .the

of I. 111. The said coupons
were deUched from the bond hld
by the late H. a. Spring, deceased.

This the Ith day of Wy, teas.
..' ....... .. C. BPHINOS.
Eaeeutor of the lat Will and Tta

ment of H. q. Springe, Deceaaed,

North Urotin. NOTINATKVST' ' Writ for th tmmeesely interesting and
W musing Bill Bailey lettera- - publtahed

1 very month. Bent free'i '.' ' '


